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Mjlling and utillzation of hexaploid Triticale 
Introductlon 
Over one fourth of plant species are natural araphiploids (1). Triticale species are synthetic amphi-
plolds obteined by duplication of chroraosome numbor in sterile hybrids resulting frora internpecific 
crossee between speciea of the genus Triticum and rye (Sécale cereale). 
Pertinent literature concerning these synthetic speciea has boen recently reviewed by BRIGGLE (2). The 
first Triticale was obteined by RIMPAU in 1891 from a croas between hexaploid wheat and rye, In 1934, 
MÜHTZING (3) started a breeding prográmale to obtsin lines of octaploid Triticale for practical use» 
In 1950, SANCHEZ-MONGE atarted a similor programme to obtain triticales with 42 chromosomes and sugge-
cted that this ploidy level should bo nearer the optimua than the octaploid (4, 5). In 1954, a Cann-
dian prográmele to obtain high yield triticales v/aa initiated (6). As a result of these and other eff-
orte, Triticale varieties are about to be released, SANCHEZ-MOITGE, at the Instituto Nacional de Inve-
stigaciones Agronómicas in Madrid, is nultiplying the hexoploid variety "Cachirulo" for its immedla'te 
diffusion. Originally, this variety was intended as a substitute of rye, barley or oatB for animal 
feeding; and whole crop silage is quite s8tisfactory (7). However, its high yield under irrlgation 
has led us to reconsider its utilization as a wheat substitute. As a result of seed shriveling, triti-
cale has a greeter proportion. of peripheric endosperm and, consequently, a markedly higher protein 
content than wheat (20 % for triticale versus opproximately 11 % for most Spanish wheats). On the 
other hand, seed shriveling results in lower milling yield. Improvement of triticale grain by breed-
ing concomltantly reduces protein content. 
The present paper deals with the experimental milling and the utilization of hexaploid triticale var. 
"Cachirulo" as a bread cereal. 
Material and methods 
Saroples. Hexaploid triticale, var. "Cachirulo" crop of 1968, was obtained frora E. SANCHEZ-MONGE. A 
flour blend of four v.'heat varieties widely grown in Spain was used as r6ference in the evaluation of 
baking quality (F. Aurora, 10 %\ Impeto, 10 %\ Arag6n-03, 30 %i Negrillo, 50 %). 
Milling. A 1o kg sample of triticale was experimentally milled as outlined in fig. 1, Breaks were ob-
tained with a Vario c, ex 2 mili (MIAG) according to specifications in table 1. Reduction3 and oift-
ings were performed in a Buhler M.C.K, mili. 
Table 1. Specifications for breaks in Triticale milling 
Specifications 
Setting* 
Fast roll speed 
n1 (r.p.m.) 
Slow roll speed 
ng (r.p.m.) 
Speed ratio 
n1 
n 2 
B.1 
S:S 
600 
300 
3:1 
B.2 
D«L 
200 
800 
1 14 
B.3 
B r e 
B.4 
StS ! 
800 :;1 
I 
200 | 
4i1 i 
i 
SsS 
.000 
200 
5:1 
c k s 
B.5 
1 
CJ . C? 
.000 
200 
5»1 
B.6 
D:D 
300 
800 
1:2.66 
* StS - sharp to sharp; DjD - dull to dull 
A 2 kg sample of triticale was milled in the Buhler mili, to give three break flours and three reduc-
tion flours plus bran and shorts. Eran and shorts were pooled and run through the mili again to give 
three rerailled fractions: flour, brr-n and shorts. All flours were pooled. 
Quality evaluation. Routine detenninationa wsre carried out according to standardized procodures (o), 
Alveograph and farinograph curves were obtained by the I.C.C, tentativo methods, except that, in tho 
latter-,50 g of flour were mixed in the omall bowl. Viscoamilograph curves were obtained to ERABEIÍDER 
et al. (9), using 80 g of flour and 450 mi of water. The maltose figure was obtained by the amended 
RUMSEY method (10). 
*ifim» la. 
1 * 
27 
14 
28 
Data of fractions 
12,13 -i I 7io 
21.22 **s4 
23 J 
Pract, 
Ho. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
Yiold Ash 
#db 
Protein 
% db 
2, 
2; 
11, 
8.1 
2.3 
0.7 
0.6 
2.7 
2.6 
1.3 
1.9 
0.8 
0,5 
15.0 
Pooled 
products 
0.96 
0,86 
0.44 
0.62 
1.27 
0.57 
0.65 
94 
,69 
,50 
32 
1.35 
1.04 
1.95 
0,93 
1.20 
1.07 
0.99 
66 
96 
49 
13 
27 
87 
26 
75 
4.46 
5.40 
5.11 
16.9 
17.1 
15.7 
16.4 
19.6 
19.0 
20.4 
19.4 
19.1 
19,5 
19.7 
19.2 
18.0 
22.5 
21.6 
23.5 
21.4 
23.0 
21.3 
23.0 
21.0 
21.0 
23.5 
24.4 
25,8 
24.0 
19.0 
25.0 
25.6 
Plour 1 
Plour 2 
• Concontrate 1 
• Concéntrate 2 
Bran 
\ Shorts 
Experimental balclng. The experimental baking procedure waa essentlally the standard xaethod of tho 
Instituto for Cereal Research in Detmold (11), excopt that 300 g of flour were mixed in tho Farino-
graph largo bowl and rounded in the Extensograph. 
Reaults and discusslon 
The milling diagram yields 29 fractions which were analyzed for ash and proteins, Rosults aro shown 
in fig. 1. Tho fractions were pooled into aix final products as followst flour 1 (protoin < 18 %t 
ash < .8 %), flour 2 (protein > 18 %, ash < .8 %), concéntrate 1 (protein > 21 %t ash < 1.5 %), con-
céntrate 2 (protein > 24 %, ash < 2,0 %), bran (protein < 24 %* ash > 2,0 %), and shorts (protein > 
24 %* ash > 2,0 %), Compo3Ítion of the final products is presentad in table 2, 
Toble 2, Chemical 
Product 
Buhlex'-flour 
Flour 1 
Flour 2 
Concéntrate 1 
Concéntrate 2 
Bran 
Shorts 
tfholo triticale 
Yfaeat roference 
choracteristics of Trlti 
| Yield, 
| 63.0 
Í 24.2 
i 20.7 
\ 1 1 . 1 
I 10.5 
9.6 
23.9 
100.0 
i "~ 
* | 
! 
i 
i 
i 
! 
¡ 
; 
i 
í 
¡ 
Ash, % 
0.67 
0,59 
0.77 
1.38 
1.78 
4.76 
5.41 
2,35 
0,58 
db 
cale product 
Protein, % 
18.2 
16.2 
19.3 
22,2 
24.1 
19.0 • 
25.4 
20.8 
10.6 
£j 
db 
and wheat 
Fat, % 
1.5 
1.0 
1.0 
2.1 
3.0 
3.7 
4.6 
2,4 
1.2 
reforánea blend 
db Fibar, % db 
0.6 
0.7 
0.8 
0.9 
1.8 
11.0 
6.7 
3.4 
0.5 
Plours and concentrates obtained by the above procedure, as well as triticale flour obtained as das-
cribed by standard milling in tho Buhler mili, wara evaluated and aocperimentally baked, alone or mix-
ed wlth the reference wheat blend, 
Parinograph, Alvoograph, and Viscoamilograph characteriatics, as ??ell as maltosa figures, for the dif-
ferent products are sumraarised in table 3. Water absoi'ption, dsvalopment time and stabllity of the 
triticale producto ara ebovo those of the vvhoot blendj tolerance Índex and the dogree of softening 
are unfavorable with respoct to the wheat blend in all producto except concéntrate 1, Valorimeter 
numbers indícate that feriuograph characteristlcs of the triticale products, eapecially thoao of con-
céntrate 1, are bettor than the reference wheat blend. 
Table 3. Rheological characteristics and 
Determination 
Farinogrem: 
Absorption, % 
Development time, mln. 
Stabllity, inin. 
Tolerance Índex, B.U. 
Degree of softening, B,U, 
Valorimeter valuó 
Alveogrnm: 
L 
G 
W 
H/L 
Viscoamilogram: 
Temperatura of transition, C 
Temparature at máximum visco-
Bity, °C 
Máximum viecosity, U.V, 
Maltose figure 
T r i t 
Buhler-
flour 
64.5 
3.5 
3.5 
130 
165 
41 
46.3 
16.0 
75.0 
0.84 
58 
67 
60 
2.9 
maltose figures 
i c a i e 
Plour 1 
61.1 
3.5 
3.5 
125 
160 
42 
28.9 
11.3 
29.4 
1.03 
58 
67 
80 
2.2 
Flour 2 
66.3 
3.0 
4.0 
120 
160 
40 
42.9 
16.7 
82.0 
0.71 
58 
67 
60 
2.4 
Concéntrate 1 
71.1 
4.0 
4.0 
100 
110 
50 
_ 
-
_ 
-
58 
65 
50 
3.0 
Concéntrete 2 
84.6 
3.0 
3.5 
140 
200 
38 
-
_ 
-
-
47 
64 
30 
3.0 
Wheat 
Reference 
blend 
54.8 
1.5 
2.5 
110 
125 
37 
56,0 
16.5 
91.2 
0.86 
58 
89 
1,280 
1.10 
Alveograph data, although poorer than those of the reference, are within the normal valúes of Spanish 
wheat varieties and show well balanced H/L ratío. 
All triticale products show high ensilase activity. Viscoamilograph máximum viscosity and máximum vis-
cosity temperatura are very low, indicating exceptionally high alpha-8mila3e activity. Concurrently, 
high maltose figures indicate high beta-amilase activity, especially in the Buhler flour and the two 
concentrates. 
Amilase activity diatribution eraong the different milling fractions seema to be the result of the do-
minance of the peripheric over the inner endospena, This charscteristic is one of the msin determi-
nante in triticale utilization. The high amilase activity of all the triticale products used in this 
study, seens to preclude their uee as solé componente of bread, except whon a high protein bread ia 
desired for special dietetic purposes, Por this reason, different mixtures of triticale products vfith 
the reference wheat blend were included in the baking tests. 
Figure 2 shows variations of bread volume per 100 g of flour for dií'feront series of binary mixtures. 
Figure 2. Variation of bread volume per 100 g flour with triticale content 
¿A lOOg 
500 
(1) Flour 1; (2) Flour 2; (3) Concéntrate 1; 
(4) Concéntrate 2; (5) Buhler-flour. 
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Breads are shown in figure 3, and their quality characteristics (12) summarized in table 4. 
Figure 3. Experimental breads 
¥ 
HTL-1 - Triticale flour 1. HTL-2 - Triticale 
flour 2, HTL-B - Triticale Buhler~flour. 
CTL-1 - Triticale concéntrate 1. CTL-2 - Tri-
ticale concéntrate 2, TRIGO - Wheat blond 
Florencia Aurora (10 %), Irapeto (10 %), Ara-
gón-03 (30 56), Negrillo (50 %). 
Í . .,.._;, .. i ¡: . . . .;,, 
-
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Table 4. Bread quality^ 
S a m p 1 e External aspecta 
Form Colour 
Crumb characteristics' 
Texture Regularited 
of celia 
Size of 
colla 
Firmness 
Combined indexea 
"Back-
zahl" 
"Wert-
zahl,, 
Wheat 
Triticale: 
Buhler-flour 
Floui» 1 
Flour 2 
Mixtures: 
Flour 1 (20 %) 
Wheat (80 %) 
Flour 2 (20 %) 
Wheat (80 %) 
Concéntrate 1 
Wheat (80 %) 
Concéntrate 2 
Wheat (80 %) 
Plour 1 (50 %) 
Wheat (50 #) 
(20 %) 
(20 55) 
..10 
-5 
-5 
0 
0 
0 
O 
0 
normal 
strong 
strong 
strong 
normal 
normal 
médium 
strong 
médium 
strong 
médium 
strong 
20 
10 
10 
10 
20 
20 
15 
15 
15 
75 
50 
50 
50 
80 
80 
70 
60 
65 
-5 
-5 
-5 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
100 125 
15 
32 
21 
120 
119 
99 
85 
94 
5 
27 
16 
145 
144 
119 
100 
109 
* Quality criteria according to H. DALLMANN (12). 
Ag expected, low bread volumes and poor texture were obtainad with the triticale flours, However, 
addition of triticale flours and concentrates at the 20 % levol, and flours up to the 50 % level, 
increaso bread volume. Triticale flours at the 20 % level also improve toxture. Concéntrate 1 at 20 % 
and flour 1 at 50 % yield quality characteristics similar to the reference wheat blend. 
The combined indexes in table 4, "Backzahl" and "Wertzahl", allow the global evaluation of the diff-
erent breads. According to this indexes breads elaborated with 20 % triticale flour are of signifi-
cantly better quality than those elaborated -with wheat blend, Triticale flours at 50 % and concén-
trate 1 at 20 % yield breads of similar quality as the reference} those of concéntrate 2 at 20 % 
being of sllghtly poorer quality. 
The above experimenta show that triticale products can be usad in breadmaking at levéis of up to 
20 %t increaaing amilase sctivity which is usually low in wheat varieties harvested under the dry 
conditiong prevalling in Spain, This results in higher bread volume and better quality in general. 
Prora a nutritional point of view, the markedly high protein content of the hexaploid triticale var. 
"Cachirulo" versus wheats grown in Spain meana an inorease of tho protein content of bread with the 
incorporation of this triticale, 
Summary and conclusions 
The use in breedmaklng of the hexaploid Triticale variety "Cachirulo", obtained by E, SANCHEZ-MONGE 
at the Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones Agronómicas in Madrid, has been investigated. 
Several triticale products have been obtained by experimental milling and their quality characteri-
stica have been assessed. All of them show high omilase activity, this being one of the determinant 
characteristics in connection with their use as bread cereals. 
When baked alone, all triticale products yield low bread volume and poor texture. Consequently, they 
should be blonded with wheat flour, unless a high protein bread for special dietetic uses is desired. 
Triticale flour, at levéis of up to 20 % and more, yield higher volume and better quality breada than 
the reference wheat blend used in this study, which has the somewhat low atollase activity of wheat 
varieties harvested undor the dry conditions prevailing in Spain, 
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